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Thisfilmis for everyone
fundsandtheir
whosawtheirretirement

Totalnumber
of reviews
in homevaluesdropbutdon'tunderstand
howsucha massive
3606
database:
meltdown
couldhavehappened.
Thisfilmtakesyouon thetrip

downthe rabbitholeto seeallthepiecesof the puzzle,broken
downinto10 chapters,
in between.
allowing
fordiscussion
There
areclearexplanations
for the
of termsandfinancial
instruments
financially
illiterate.
lt is a verycomprehensive
lookat all the
players,allowingthemto explainin theirownwordswhat
happened
in theirparticular
sphere,andbringshomethevery
personalcostit hashadon theaveragecitizen.

Producedby Kevin
Stocklin
Directed by Gary
Gasgarth
DVD, color,66 min.
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Theearlychapterslayoutthecontextof American
homeownership-how
it usedto be thatlgcalbanksmadeloans
withinthe community.
Thebankknewthe borrowers
and if the
to work
borrowerranintodifficulties,
therewasan opportunity
thingsouton a personal
level.Thedownside
to thissystemof
lendingwasthatthe bankwas limitedto themoney
mortgage
deposited
by thesurrounding
community,
often
Poorcommunities
did nothaveaccessto mortgages
becausetherewas littleto no
moneyin thelocalbank.In 1938,theU.S.Government
established
the FederalNational
Association,
Mortgage
morecommonly
known
as FannieMae,to makemortgages
to lowincome
available
familiesby buyingup the localbanksmortgages
loansand
pumping
themoneybackintothecommunity.
In 1968,theU.S.
Government
turnedFannieMaeintoa privatecorporation
to
removeit fromthegovernment
budget.Forthefirst60 years,
FannieMaehadverystrictunderwriting
for making
requirements
pressured
loans.In 1999,President
FannieMaeto expand
Clinton
theirlowand moderate
incomemortgage
loansandthe mortgage
lendersin theseareaspressedFannieMaeto loosenthecredit
requirements.
In 2004,the Bushadministration
droppedlending
requirements
thatprevented
highriskhighcostloansfrombeing
madeby FannieMae.
In the laterchapters
we seethatthe bignational
andinternational
bankswanteda pieceof theactionandthesecuritization
of home
foansstartedaccelerating.
The OxfordDictionary
of Economics
definessecuritization
as "Thepackaging
of severalnon-marketable
assets,suchas mortgage
loans,intobundleswhichare
marketable.
Individual
mortgages
are notgenerally
marketable
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becausethereis toomuchidiosyncratic
riskin dealingwithany
oneof them.A packageof severalsimilarmortgages
reducesthe
riskiness,
whichallowsthe package
to be marketed.
Thefactthat
mortgages
are mademarketable
mayenablethemto be financed
at lowerinterestrates."Banksstartedwithprimeor low risk
mortgages,
butthereareonlyso manypeoplewhoqualifyfor
primeloans.Soonthe pressure
wason to allowlessqualified
or
subprime
buyersintothe marketultimately
leadingto the"liar
loans"andthe no documents
loans.
professor
NourielRoubini,
at the SternSchoolof
of Economics
Business
andChairman
of the RGEMonitor,backin 2005
predicted
he
thecomingbustin the U. S. ln thisfilminterview,
statesthatthe U.S.engagedin a laissezfaire
freemarketwithout
anysafeguards.
*
playersin themeltdown,
Interviews
withdifferent
fromrealestate
lawyers,
bankers,
foreclosed
Aid agencies,
homeowners,
economists,
mortgage
brokersandmoreprovidethe personalpoint
of view.Thefinalchapteris calledVictimsandCoconspirators.
lt is
an excellent
summation
of thefilmandhowwe endedup in the
messwe are in now.Thebigquestion
is-have we learned
anything?
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